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B2 brunswickan October 8, 1964 DAN SCANSA new morality 01In a letter from someone 
called “Gertie” the author 
found some worthwhile addi
tions to last week's article on 
“preparing for a date”. There
fore he wishes to bypass what 
was to be this week’s article 
which appears in the LET
TERS TO THE EDITOR, in 
favor of a few of Gerties ex
cerpts. Here they are.

“In reply to your article in 
I the latest BRUNSWICKAN 
about perfume behind the 
knees I nave decided, being of 
the WEAKEST sex, to write 
this letter as the male sex may 
seem a bit touchy about die 
subject". The author wishes 

I to note Gertie’s openminded
ness in that she uses the super- 

I lative, thus recognizing the 
I third sex.

“While sitting in our Stu- 
^ dents' Centre tonight, one way 
—■i became clearly evident. Upon 

I dropping my matches under

Chariot storage a ïL,ab1e>. Lf’SiaSto

problem for local tribe uTS3cenEfoTtwHui-
, . , , , I gestion, but several of his col-

Lo these many eons ago, it came to pass that the shepherd leagues have tried this method 
of the tribe Uen-bee, who was known as Kp;lin, was saddened, q{ solving the mystery, and 
and hardened his heart against certain of his children, r or it discovereJ nothing except that 
came to pass that several of them owned chanots, both grea many people are still sticking 
and small; and lo, these were driven about die gardens of P^nty their chewing gum on the un- 
with great abandon and flourish, both with burning of rubber derside 0f students Centre

“The university is no longer a small 1**^ Andtt^ame to pass that the children of die Tribe Fac-ultee 1 -A scientist may solve the
the words of UNB s vice-president adinm , " ^ ^ I became hardened against the children of Uen-bee, for the dddle by having the girl sit
Aulay. He was referring to the use of one of I chariots of the Tribe Fac-ultee were known as Hee-ps, and the Qn his analyzing his
week, discussing UNB in its new state of maturity chariots of the Uen-beeites were known as Ka-dees, and had pants afterwards”. Tne author
the Brunswickans senior reporters. slogans and other sayings emblazoned about their structure, bimself being a scientist has

The fact that this university is rapidiy approadnng in size ^ ^ -0h you kid’, and ‘twenty-tlree skidoo to the popu- taken this suggestion to heart
and intellectual development the better known universities of » and currentlyHias a pair of
this continent, and yet is ruled by fci And therefore the Lord of all tribes created a new flock tr0Users being tested in our
Victorian era private school, makes it*° st p ho were known as the Tribe Ka-mish, and were endowed with chemistry lab, however his
rights deserving of students at an institution of our stature^ over toe düldren of Uen-bee. findings will probably prove

Besides the restriction on dress and other customs in the ^ ^ children of Uen-bee groaned nothing except that he paid
Dining hall, early hour requirements on the young defenceless breasts, for the children of the tribe Ka-mish were $25 for a pair of cotton trou-
daS to the fortified residence, some seven hundred U^B ^ beat thm breasts, «rro about the sers he thought
sSnts aresubjected to infringement of personal rights to the |known of the Uen-beeites with Ti-kets, wool.

residence system. . . , , _ which were known to have truly horrible consequences. “There are many girls u*e
Anarchy would be abominable. Extremism in die defence time proKresSed, and the winters and summers myself who believe that pei-

of freedom no virtue. But something must be done. Weekends and waned PthFchildren of the tribe Ka-mish became fume is too expensive to cover
on the campus should be free. That should be a and more harsh and calculating, even unto placing Ti-kets with nylons, my advice is ...

-1 *S “ tfi; *-n - -t- r «îî sb “Sis sc I*"’"-™"1 —*as if they were their own as long as they dont mfrmge o r from the minds of toe children, to wreak terrible pumse-

M^«****»*«* I Deadlines
ÏÏÎÎSfM/ Ti-k^d*= T-ikj^hJS

Let male residents invite guests of both sexes into then t CQuld ^ see where they were going: And organization. Isn’t that a gas?
rooms on any weekend. There is no argumen agauu^ in I iQ having done so, they would rejoice, and sing, and carry on, j Anyway those who send in 
inovation. We don’t think sex is an unportan «iddmüonm leaving • ^ ** to§as fot every square ^ ^y {illers will kindly
this debate. It is only die biggest argument o p x wbo Tj^ets ^at they could pass around. „ take note that the deadline for

! Ssâraïr - - -tJU “1A
to those noisy bashes. I ________ _________

TT1refuse a wounded postman the use 'IHow could any person
°f a ThiTvety totog h^ned to New York city recently.

Fortunately postman, David Wolfe will live. ^A young girl 
was not so fortuiStotost year when she was stabbed on a idün- 
k, cirept The crime was witnessed by at least touty-nve 
people. When the onlookers were asked why 
called the police or attempted to come to the girls a»istam* 
toe typical reply was, “I didn’t want to get invoked. It wasnt
any of my business.”

Then we ask, whose business was it?
Unfortunately this new morality, this new way of Me « 
bXdTfag. cities. (Weare not «faring to the onme, 

but the behavior of the so called witnesses)
w students of tofa campus manage to wallow m and aJtZ^S SÆ* thE new <£. Of contempomy

morality.
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Don’t be a sucker. To be truly suave
unconcerned onality may be observed to action to the ]| ^
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Then too there’s nothing to it for good old number one.

It just could be that there wffl never be too much m life thats 
good enough for number
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Crusade for freedom
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